
a Rare Chance ! Stra^5erries-
Arriving daily, a liberal supply of 

the finest strawberries in the market. 
Large fruit, Urge measure, honest 
packing. Leave your orders with us. 
Satisfaction guaranteed..

11

J

NEARLY OPF JSITE AMERICAN HOUSE

closing out a line of Button and Oxfordfe are
I Don’t forget that we 
| to the old stand, one door west 

Acadian office.
TEA!Jie

Ladies’ Shoes for $1.75 ! “Banner Chop’’ and “Our Special 
Blend” @ 40c »re “intensely pleasing 
to our patrons.” Also, those 3 and 5 
lb cannisters, the neatest package and 
best value ever offered here. Our 15c 
and 25c brands are marvels of cheap
ness. We buy from direct importers.

ORIGINAL PRICE, 82.25. WE "WANT TO SEE

1000 OF OUR OLD FRIENDS !is the best bargain we have offered thts 
season. I have placed on my counterThis

COFFEES 1
PURE JAVA <&
STANDARD @

Ground to order.

Also “Standard Java and Mocha,’’ 
in 21b tins, are rich and rare value, 
—sure to please.

E"V ERY DAY.
40 Cents. 
45 Cents.Woifville.C. H. Borden, 25 PIECES ! F. J. PORTER, Manager.

Woifville, June 13th, 1890.
Local and Provincial.The Acadian

Fair.—The farmers of Eastern Corn
wallis intend holding a fair at or near 
Canning about July iolh. Live stock 
will be exhibited and sold.

'(uU'VIlAE, N.8., JULY 4, 1&9°-

OATS. OATS.Local and Provincial.

GOODS H Big Cash Sales For1000 BUS. CHOICE HERE NOW. 

Bring bags.
$had.—The shad have made theirtried the new drink—Birch

Have you 
Per—at Rand’s?

appearance in small numbers. Those 
taken are of good size, but present in- 

—As most of our people dications do not point to a large take.
to be ---------------------------------Excursion. We have been appointed agents for 

the celebrated
“ROYAL BELFAST’’ GINGER 

ALE and “SPADEAU” MINERAL 
WATER. Try them.

by this time, we are
excursion on Minas 

the 28th inst. We 
to make a

lie aware 
Favored with an 
Basin to Parrsboro on 

* f0Uld advise all who can 
point of attending._______

Wholesome and invigorating Sp 
Springs Ginger Ale at R. Prat’s. ONE MONTH!Which must be sold at a great 

sacrifice, some splendid de
signs.

Enterprise.—The Lloyd Manufactur
ing and Foundry Co. blew its whistle on 
Saturday night. The building is well 
under way, and business will soon be 
rushing.—Wtdern Chronicle.

500 Hackmatack Posts, for sale low 
Walter Brown.

Family _ Flour, Wheat^Bruu,Choice - - . .
Germ Meal, Corn Meal, 13 Cents for Eggs.

HOBBES Lost.-Messrs F. A. Clarke & 
Sow of Berwick, were unfortunete last 

in losing two valuable horse, 
valued at about $275 One died from 
^tarnation and the other is supposed 

to have been poisoned.

R. PRAT. -AT-

Burpee W itter’s !
13c per yard for 10c, 18c per yard for He, 20c foi 

16 cents.
32

Johnson's Quick Drying Floor Paints, 
for sale by Walter Brown.

Adventists.—The Seventh Day Ad
ventists are about to hold a series of 
religions meetings in Kentville. They 
have erected a tent on Pleasant Avenue, 
and will open to-day. Elder H. W. 
Cottrell, of Columbus, Ohio, and H. R. 
McKay, of Dartmouth, will be the 
leaders.

Woifville, July 4, 1890.

Don’t fail to call and examine them as 
the sale will last but 10 DAYS ; after 
then they will if nor sold be placed at 
regular prices.

Caepeectiku.-CampmeetiDg opens 
lt Berwick this year on Wednesday, 
i„gu,t 20th. Every effort ia being put 

make the meetings interesting

Sabbath Desecration.

Mr Denovan’s strictures in the last 
number of the Acadian were fully justi
fied and loudly demanded. Trains were 

through our quiet, order-loving and 
law-abiding village on the Sabbath by 
the W.& A. R Co. for the accommodation 
and pecuniary gain of a foreign, law- 
despising circus company, to enable them 
the sooner to reach another point of 
operation, there, as in other places lately 
visited, to relieve the poor and laboring 
classes of hard-earned wages and to 
minister to a perverted taste for sight 
seeing of useless tricks and worse than 
useless buffoonery. The circus company 
true to the instinct of all such foreign 
caterers to the pruiient tastes of the most 
ignorant class of the population 
not willing to rest over Sunday because 
by doing so they would lose hundreds or 
thousands of the vile dollars they came 
to the Province to accumulate. The loss 
to them would be à double one j a day 
would pass without a money return, and 
expenses would have been incurred by 
the stay. This last howeveï would not 
have been a serious loss, for the prov-

—coisÆJVLBisroiisra- onsr—
forth to
U1J profitable. The programme 
probably be issued shortly.

Painless Extraction —Wm A. Pay- 
has lately purchased the

will

MONDAY, JULY 7TH,
O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

at Q. H. Wallace’s.K. D. C.ant. dentist, _ .
mht to use the well-known Dr Ester- 
kook method for the Painless Extraction 
of Teeth. All teeth extracted absolute!)
without Pain or no charge_____ “•

at G. H. Wallace’s. DISCOUNT20Strawberries.—This luscious fruit is 
coming into the market and will 
he plentiful. Present indications 

point to a large crop. The cultivation of 
the strawberry as that of other small 
fruits is a profitable occupation, and from 
year to year the number who engage in 
it is increasing. We are waiting eagerly 
for the first box. Don’t wait or some, 
body else will be first.

Show Case, 6xi% ft., for sale. A 
Bargain. R Pbat.

PER CENTK.D. 0.
WOOL AND EGGS WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODSWater WoRKS.-The work on the 

.mice is being pushed rapidly and 
, Urge part of the pipe is being laid 
though our streets. The large number
,f men employed on the streets through
thrown gives quite a busy appearance.

WILL BE GIVEN ON

READY MADE CLOTHING !Woifville, July 3d, iR9(l.

Embracing a large stock of Child’s, Boys’ Youths 
and Men's Summer Suits, and Cloths in Worsteds, 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, and 600 Tards of Nova 
Scotia Cloths.

Choice BuxTEB.-We have always on
tint Choice Butter, made by the best 

makers in Kings Co. We can supply 
with any quantity either 

Tubs for 20 cents per 
Caamberb & Co- 

tf.

Fruit Growers.—The meeting of the 
Fruit Growers’ Association of Nova 
Scotia at West River, Pictou county, on 
Thursday last, was a decided success. 
Pictou farmers are an intelligent lot of 

alive to their best interests, aud 75 HATS!our customers 
‘Prints, Rolls or

Caldwell,pound.
will yet make the valleys of that region 
produce fruit that will rival that of the 
Annapolis valley. Interesting and in- 
6tructive papers and subjects relating t0 
fruit culture were discussed uutil late in

ident and parsimonious circus companies 
always bring with them as a portion ofWire Fencing, for «detow, by owN

FIFTY CENTS EACH ! ALSO!their luggage, to meet these foreseen 
emergencies, provisions for man and 
beast. They take all they can get out of 
the Province and leave as little as possi
ble. Uncle Sam is enriched and the 
Bine Noses proportionally impoverished 
by the clever scheme. And the railway 
authorities considerately favor the plan 
and help them spend as little as may be 
of their ill-gotten accumulations.

Mr Denovan looked at the subject 
from one point of view, the one that 
would be most likely to occur to him ; 
but we may with propriety consider it 
from others. Why are these harpies 
allowed to enter the Provinces at all 1 
Why are they not met at the frontier 
by a prohibitory tax—a protective 
.‘Chinese wall,” nut to be surmounted 
unless by the payment of a duty of thou, 
sands of dollars, to be increased by an 
additional impost of as many hundreds 
in each county they enter ? In this matter 
the apostles of Free Trade have so far 
the realization of their wishes—the free 

side and all in

39
MmciVAl. Ei.ECTioNS.-Tbo elector, 

of Ward 2 are already getting ready for 
the municipal elections which take place 
next autumn. They hold a meeting in 
the Temperance Hall at Canard to- 

evening to make selection of a

the evening.

A discount of 10 per cent, 
will be given on Dry Goodsin 
every department and Millin
ery.

at G. H- Wallace’s.K.D.C. RYANS.
To Our Subscribers.

The special announcement which ap
peared in our columns some time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Knosburgh 
Falls, Vt., publishers of “A Treatise on 
the Horse and his Diseases,” whereby 
our subscribers were enabled to obtain a 
copy of that valuable work free by 
sending their address (and enclosing a 
two-cent stamp for mailing same) is 
renewed for a limited period. We trust 
all will avail themselves of the oppor- 

Shawdebut Festival.—The members 0^ta;ujng this valuable work,
of Lily .,f the Valley Division, of Port ^ every jover^0f the horse it is indis- 
Williams, arc making ai rangements to .ble* ^ it treats in a simple manner 
hold a sti a wherry festival on the evening ^ the diseases whieh afHict this noble 
of Wtdmsilny next. It is to be held on ai|^roab jts phenominal sale through- 
the lawn of Mr .Taints N. Borden, Belcher the United Status and Canada, make 

and wil it standard autherity. Mention this paper 
when sending for ,lTre itise.”

morrow
candidate. Fur and Wool Fe)t. Regular prices 

from $1.00 to $2.50.
Black and Bro wnRunaway Accident.—As two of the 

wate rmen utnyloycd in putting in the 
works were driving down Main street on 

the horse became 
in front of Dr

SEE THEM AT ONCE !
Wednesday afternoon, 
unmanageable when 
Bowles’ and both were thrown out. They 
wire considerably shaken up aud one, we 
understand, wm quite seiiously hurt.

Woifville, July 2d, 1890.“Wti live to do good.”

Store'Closes aV6 o'clock, P- =>., Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kentville, June 6th, 1890.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.
NT. THOMAS, ONTARIO, %WHERE TO BUY !

Manufacturers of IMonumen.sJI Head ‘Markers, Statuary,U Church 
Tablets,! Vases, CraveüTrimmlngs, Ac., &o.

The above arc guaranteed not to become moss-grown, discolored with age 
and not to crack with frost. All inscriptions |being in raised letters, will 

main legible. There is but one grade of metal used, aud not containing iron 
un y fbrrn can not ru t. Are endorsed by scientists.

Sales in Canada last s. ason were over 50 per cent of previous years.
United States there arc six large establishments for the manufacture of the 
above in which over 20 large soldiers’ monuments were made m 1889 rang- 

ii price from $1,000 to $0,000, besides a largo number of family mon
uments and other cemetery work. Prices depend on size and style.

For prices and terms apply to the Agent for King s and Annapolis Cos..

Represented in Cha.lotte O i, N. B. ; also in King’s and Annapolis Cos., N. S., by

•fume* V. took,
Care ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Woifville, N. S.

Dadoed Blinds, Blind Rollers, Curtain Poles, #c.
AT THE WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE 1

Don’t buy anything but the celebrated 
such entire satisfaction.The best goods at lowest pbices.

“HARTSHORN ROLLER,■’ no other has ever given 
It has never been lcuown to break or get out oi order,

JTTST RECEIVED.

trade being all on one 
favor of the country to which the Gov- 

eut of their choice seeks annexation;

In the
Struct, from 6 p. m. to 9 p. m., 
no doubt be a pleasant affair. The pro
ceeds •'11 towards building a ball for the 

Division.

for that was what the Secession Scheme 
meant, if it meant anything except to 
delude their hoodwinked followers. We 
do not wonder that the newspapers of 

these worthless and

Now is the time toNow Lot Picture Moulding, prices tower than ever.
have your pictures framed.

SEE!
Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Carts, Base-ball and 

Tennis Goods.

i at G. H. Wallace’sK. 1). G.
at G. H- Wallace's.K. 1). 0. Personal Notes.

------  . the party wel
Mr C. Percy Heale.-, of the Acadian mischievou8 8h0ws from the land of 

staff, is off for a week’s holiday.
Mr Frank DeWolf is spending 

nual summer vacation in Woifville.
Mr Lewis Woodworth, formerly of 

Woifville, now of Boston, is in town 
vacation.

Our fine assortment

Killed by a Train.-A farmer named 
Eilward O’Brien, of Three Mile Plains, 

and killed by one of the 
circus trains which loft Windsor early last 
Friday morning. The remains were 
found rlmckingly mutilated, parts being 
tttewn along the track for a quarter of a 
mile. O’Brien was returning home from 
WiiuVor, it is supposed,
*heu lie

Take Notice.—If y->ur razir is 
•lull take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
8hnp anil he. will put it in first-class 
°tdvr for the small sum of 15c. 10.

St. John’s Church, Wolf ville.— 
On Sunday, July 6th, Fifth Sunday afier 
Trinity, the Services in St John’s chnrch 
will be as follows : Eiuht a. in., celebra
tion of the holy communion ; eleven, 
a in., morning prayer, sermon, and 
celebration of the holy communion ; 
'even ji. m., evening prayer and sermon. 
Subject of serin on in the evening : “The 
Unseen Universe.” These services will 
he taken by the Rev. Canon Bruck, D. 
It- Rector of Horton.

“Paris Green,” applied by the “Ameri- 
**11 Brass Cyleudar Pump»,” will fix the 
canker-worm every time. For sale 
'*y 43 S. R. Sleep,

their worship, or that they give them
long columns of lying advertisements as Thb K.lNa’8 County.—A magni.

thing more attractive than the world four maat*d ship ’the Kings
ever before saw. These newspapers are ft about 5 o’clock FLOUR, MEAL, MIDDLINGS,
“wise in their generation,” aud especially L 5 of the tug G. D. BRAN, &c., Wholesale and Retail, for

wrasrrrs ir:r °tam
Canada, and they get well paid for their tons register. She is -65 —Terms to suit.
services. and 45 feet beam. The Miners arc C. FOR SALE OR TO LET!

Mr Denovan was very moderate, as was ^ Burgess, J. F. Tufts and Uco. YY ^ ten-acre Lot of Land cast of J. u. 
becoming in a stranger ; others will Bor4en 0f Wolfvillo ; Mr. Vidcto and paris0n’s. Enquire of 

earcely t.eexpected to manifest like self- Capt- Milledgc Mnnro, the commander, JohnSOIT H. Bishop.
control- lk,beM ia onB, direc‘io” of Bridgetown, and Samuel 0. West of Wolftm Junc 18th, 1889. 3m
within reach, if we would avail ourselves The after cabins of the King8 ______ ______ ___________ ______
of it. The railroad authorities have ,, ‘ , finished in mahogany, will- ’ . , I
transgrassed the law of the land and ore 1 Jh and cherry, and arc marvels of MOtlOy tO 1.030 I

amenable to punishment. It only requires aea’lles, There are six staterooms jjONEY TO LOAN on moitgage 
someone, who bas the honor and welfare ; 0ff this apartment The dm- in sums of g200 and upwards. Apply
of the country a* heart, to take in hand ,„om is all that could be desired- ^
this flagrant and unblushing an fringe- CaIpen«era, joiners and rWr8 "r E. Sidney Crawley, 
ment of the statute ; no judge would finishing up their work and when w, Jnne 20th, ’90. lui
venture, Sven if so disposed, to shield the "be Kings ConotJ leave, this port on Woirvme,
guily partie». L K A. ^ maiden voyage she will be Btted out

June 30th, 1890. uae dipper stylo.—John Gazette.
__At a_^MttoT°f the governors of
Kings College, it was resolved to open 
the university to women and to estab
lish a girls’ school 10 connection with 
the Church of England.

or HI on r y

NOTICE.was tun over

DRESSMAKING!For Sale !
A very valuable Farm, situated near I, MISS E; ^VdSÇN respectful-

üSliîSi:-10 acres of wood-land.ft » very knQWab/a tho Magic Scale for several 

‘‘ ’ years with perfect success, she feels
assured that she will be able to please 
the most fastidious. Lessons given in 
euttig aud fitting by the Magic Scale 
system and charts furnished at reason
able terms.

•pending his summer
K. D. Ross returned from Ins 

week and occupied the
Rev.

vacation last 
Presbyterian pulpit ns usual on Sundaythe tinck,

overtaken aud run down.
afternoon. ... u

Mr Horace L. Day arrived in Wolf- 
ville on Friday evening last and spent a 
few days among old friends here. He 
has been studying medicine in New

Y °Mr and Mrs John E. Palmeter returned 

to Milton, Mas, on Tuesday. Before 
leaving Mr F. called and paid for ft year 
subscription to the Acadian. He says

pleasantly situated 
schools and markets. Must bo sold on 
account of the subsorib r’s ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied 011 
application.

Jas. W. Masters,
Church St., Cornwallis. 

J. L. MASTERS, Woifville.
Woifville, May 14th, 1890,

ho wants the home news.
Miss Blanch Bishop, B. A ,

wicb, Nov. Scot», will succeed Miss 
Caroline Fair ns teacher of Modern 
Languages in Moulton Ladies’ College. 
She graduated from Acadia College,
Nova ^Scotia, and ha. resided for tarn 

in Germany prosecuting special 
contributor to the period- 

she is favorably known.—

Dr BARSSof Green-
For Sale or To Let I

May bo consulted professionally at 
his residence %ear tho Episcopal 
Church 1

Woifville, December lVth, ’89.

CRA8S TO LET ! A commodious Dwelling House of 
7 Rooms and suitable Out-buildings, 
and 2J Acres of Land, in high state of 
cultivation on which there is 65 Apple 
Trees, set out 2 years ago. Possession 
given at once. Apply to

J, M, SHAW.

Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism. On Grand Pro Dike, about 10

Apply toDied.
F. A. DIXON, 

WALTER BROWN, 
Wardens St John’s'Ckuroh. 

Wolftllle, Junc 19, ’90.

I OB PRINTING of every -lcscrip 
gj tioo done at short notice at thiS^^«tostiTnd&J76ih‘

year of his age.
studies. As a
ical pres»
'lcrronto Atuil.

tf.8Itet'n aided.
And IWDItiBSTIOH,inttPEPM*To CureK. Ik. <:. i„ Vnaranleed

...3
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